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the breakdown of relations between the alaska
federation of natives and justice arthur J goldberg is
being seen generallygenera as a definite setback by some native
leaders in their efforts to help solve the complex alaska
native land claims

last tuesday justice gold-
berg wired emil notti andanclancljohnjohn
borbridge that he will not be
able to continue to represent
the AFN notti is the president
0off the afrandafnandAFN and borbridge is the
first vice president of the organ-
izationization

justice goldberg set down his
rereasonason fOrTefor resigningfortesigningsigning inin the follfollow-
ing

ow
manner
1I am in receipt of seve al

letters and telegramsfrom cecert
lawyers purporting to deprereprereppedrepred nt 4

affiliates of the alaska fed ra
tion of Natinativesies these commucomma i
cationscanions are entirely lacking the
respect owing to one who has
seservedarvedrved our country in three of its

highest offices and I1 shall not
didignify9nafynify them with any direct
reply 0

1I agreed to represent the

JUSTICE GOLDBERGGOLDOERG

AFN largely as a public sendeeservice
but I1 cannot fulfill that responsi-
bility under these conditions

with great regret therefore
I1 must advise you that I1 will not
be able to continue to represent
the AFN in your commendable
and justifiable efforts to obtain
justice and equity for the alaska
natives from the congress of the
united states

however as I1 told you and
your colleagues on several occa-
sions I1 shall be very glad in my

continued onan page 6

willie tukrook cuts mustard on north slope
special to TUNDRA TIMES
by BETZI WOODMAN

nothing in the young eski-
mosmo s manner suggests the re-
sponsibility involved inhi his work
with the BP oil corporation on
alaskasalanskas north slopeslopcoslopko

yet as one of three radio
operators for the huge interna-
tional british petroleum firm
willie tukrook must act sharp
to handle the communicationscommunicationgwe met willie first in thee
small but bright dining section
of BPs mukluk freight camp
he was more interested in our
reports of the whale butchering
we had seen the day before at
barrow where his family now
lives than in talking about him
seirself

colliegollie I1 think III111111 go on
leave he jokedfaked

actually however willie
knows he must apply himself
seriously to his tasks he works
the same 12 hours on 12 hours
off seven days a week shift as
the others in a drilling camp and
he is well aware of the need of
his employers to depend on his
being there

although his supervisors un-
derstandderstand the natives deep seat
ed love for the excitement of a
whale hunt and satisfactions it
gives to a man they also must
know an employee will be on the

continued on page 6
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SLOPE RADIO OPERATOR willie tukrook of point lay is
being employed as a radio operator by the BP oil corporation on
the companyscompanascomp anys oil camp on the arctic north slope willie 27
works 12 hoursonhohoursboursonursonon andlaandl2andy12 off seven days a week plans are being
made for him to get further training which will up his pay of about

1100 per month BETZI WOODMAN photograph

villagesV111a es of allakaket11akaket bdsettleses
arere denieden iied townsTowntownsitessitesites by BBLM

the villages of allakaket and
settlesbettles have both been denied
townsitestown sites in an action by the
bureau of land management
the move made at the instruc-
tion of the director of the BLM
in washington DC is described

as a result of the land freeze
william HK mattice realty

officer in the fairbanks district
of the bureau of indian affairs
attacked the BLM decision thurs
day

referring to public land or-
der 4582 mattice said if it is
subject to existing rights how
can it be determined that an
existing village has no right to be
there are they trespassingtrespassing

this is another example of
the natives getting the short end
of the stick because of bureau-
cratic bungling mattice charged

the application br withdraw-
al of the lands for townsitestownsites was
made in the fairbanks land office
on april 12012 it was filed by the
bureau of indian affairs in a
move to protect indian land
rights

allakaket and bettles are the
only two villages in the fairbanks
district which had not filed for
townsite withdrawals when the
land freeze came into effect
when they did file their peti-
tions they were rejected because
of the freeze

continued on page 8

COMSATc019saT Sstationtation
at talkeetnaTalkeetna
announcement

long awaited action to im-
prove communications in alaska
came wednesday with the ap-
proval of the construction of a
COMSAT station at talkeetnaTalke etna
and the announcement that the
air force is now prepared to sell
the alaska communications sys-
tem

the office of US congress-
man howard pollock revealed
the two developments in fair-
banks wednesday pollock said
that the installations of the sat-
ellite communications station
will move alaskasalanskas communica-
tions from the horse and buggy
stage into the satellite era of
the 2121stst century

construction of the station
will begin this sijmmersummer and is
expected to require 15 months
to complete at a cost of between

continued on page 8

resolution seeks evaluation of
nuclear blasts on earthquakes

US senator mike gravel d-
alaska last week introduced a
joint resolution calling for the
formation of a presidential com-
mission to study and evaluate
the relationship between under-
ground nuclear detonationsdetonations and
seismic disturbances

in a speech to the senate
the alaskan democrat noted
earthquake conscious residents of
alaska nevada and Calicaliforniafomia
are concerned at the possible
link between underground nu-
clear testing and earthquakes

recent published articles on
this subject have raised a specter

mtmttmmmmhh
A 676.7 earthquake on thecherichtherichrich

ter scale hit near amchitkaAmchitka island
last wednesday at 1032 am

it was a good quake it scaredseared
us all pretty good said a mes-
sage from anchitkaAnchitka

kmxmxxkxxm
which may or may not be valid
he said an independent inquiry
would certainly be a modest yet
responsible answer to the legit
itimateintimate questions that have been
raised

the national commission on
nuclear andseismicanaseismicandSeismic safety would

Conticontinuedhued on page 6

state placing
liens on native
townsitesTownsites

the state has been placing a
lien on native allotments and
restricted native townsitestown sites BIA
realty bofflofflofficerwilliamcerwilliamOfficericer William H mattice
charged wednesday 0

under the state landund regis-
tration act land owners are
required to register their land
with the state if it is not tithinvithini0thin
the jurisdiction of borough or
city governmentsgovemmentso if this is not
done the act provides that the
state can place a lien on the land
foreclose and sell itito

mattice contends that the
state is using the act to secure
and sell lands obtained by na

continued on page 8

editorialeditonal

thehe rumor mill
A cruel weaponeapon

justice arthur J goldberg removed himself from
the developing chief counsel status of the alaska federa-
tion of natives last tuesday without really having tried
his legal skills on behalf of the native land claims andjusandjtsanctits
course through congressional legislation manypeoplemany people
including many natives have set their sights to watch
what the venerable citizens would have done with the
background of his great achievements behind him- manmanyy
thought that this rich backlog of experience wouldhavewould have
stood him in good stead as hhee worked for the long awaited
settlement of the native land claims

justice goldberg made it plaplain
i

i
i

n at the outset to the
members of the AFN in anchorage that he would not
have any part of0 the assignment if there was dissensioni

continued on page 2


